Epigenetic changes in the repression and induction of asparagine synthetase in human leukemic cell lines.
In common with certain other lymphoid neoplasms, cells of the human lymphocytic leukemia lines 1873 and 1929 are asparagine (ASN) auxotrophs. Asparagine synthetase (ASY), which is a housekeeping gene, is repressed and the promoting region of the gene is highly methylated. We now demonstrate in these cells multiple levels in control of the expression of this gene, in a system of cocultivation with macrophages and other cell types. In this system, mediated by cell-to-cell contact, ASY becomes expressed by the leukemic cells and they become prototrophic. Demethylation of ASY occurs; it follows expression and is permanent over multiple cell generations, but the cells return to auxotrophy with rapid repression of ASY on removal from cell contact. With ASY expression, the associated histone H3 at lysine position 9 (H3K9) becomes acetylated and H3K4, methylated. In contrast to other systems, H3K9 methylation does not characterize the repressed state. The changes leading from repression to induction of ASY and demethylation parallel the physiological changes specific to functional maturation of normal lymphoid precursors. The lability of expression of ASY has potential significance in determining the sensitivity of leukemic cells to L-asparaginase.